
EXCLUSIVELY YOURS
KNOWSLEY HALL WEDDINGS



The Earl and Countess of Derby would like to welcome you into their home for your 
wedding day. Our dedicated and experienced wedding team are here to ensure that 
everything runs smoothly, from the moment you first speak to them, to the departure 
of your last guest.

Knowsley Hall and its immediate grounds will be exclusively yours for the day. From 
the minute you drive into the walled estate, you will be completely captivated. Totally 
private, it’s like a whole other world. The rich heritage and warmth of a lived-in country 
house, with dedicated house staff offers the idyllic combination of grandeur, within a 
warm and welcoming atmosphere.

As we like to keep our calendar varied, we limit the number of weddings held at the 
Hall each year. So you can rest assured that your wedding day will be truly unique and 
absolutely exclusive.

MAKE IT A TRULY 
MAGICAL DAY

Set within 2,500 acres of a private walled estate, Knowsley Hall has welcomed 
royalty and distinguished guests since 1495. It is this heritage that makes our 
stately home quite the most magical, warm and surprising of venues. 



THE COUNTESS OF DERBY

“ My wedding was 
one of the best 
days of my life. 
Weddings should 
be held in a place 
that will evoke 
memories to 
cherish forever”



The Hall and gardens are exclusively yours 
to enjoy on your special day.



Knowsley Hall is, without doubt, an idyllic place to take your vows. Your photographs will be testament to a joyous day that is truly magical.                                   
And, of course, you will be adding your own unique experience to the estate’s remarkable history.
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A MAGNIFICENT 
SETTING



“You surpassed and exceeded our expectations, exceptional venue, 
exceptional staff members who could not do any more for their 
customers. From day one you kept us informed and safe in the 
knowledge that everything was under control. We felt comfortable 
throughout, knowing you had made the organising of our event 
run so smooth and seamless.”

Chris & Jenny Capper

Imagine sweeping through the imposing gates to the 
main entrance, where you will be greeted in grand 
style as your stately home experience begins to unfold. 

We can accommodate 132 guests for a civil ceremony 
where you can exchange your vows in the majestic 
splendour of the Stucco Ballroom. Cherish the moment 
with a celebratory drink in the Walnut Drawing Room 
or on the terrace overlooking the manicured gardens 
and lake. 

Then enter the exquisite State Dining Room through 
the giant, solid oak doors to be welcomed as the 
newlyweds. 

As day blends into night the Stucco Ballroom 
becomes a beautiful, romantic and spacious room      
to dance the night away. The perfect place to party                       
for up to 132 wedding guests. 



Your wedding menu will be designed by our Head Chef to the 
Knowsley Estate.  Our team of expert chefs are committed to 
using the finest ingredients.  These are sourced fresh (where 
possible from the Knowsley Estate) faultlessly prepared,   
beautifully presented and courteously served.

SAVOUR EVERY 
MOMENT



“The food tasting experience 
prior to our big day was really 
intimate and memorable, and 
we couldn’t wait to share the 
food with our guests on our 
wedding day – everyone was 
blow away.” 

  Anthony & Megan Daniels

At Knowsley Hall, our main concern 
is respecting food to ensure that every 
plate is treated with the same love and 
respect, whether we are creating a dish 
for one person or more than a hundred. 
We believe food isn’t just about putting it 
on a plate; it’s about how it arrived there 
from the farmer that produced it, to the 
young apprentice learning their skill whilst 
preparing an experience for you to savour.

As a seal of quality, The Earl and Countess 
of Derby personally taste and approve 
every dish before its inclusion on our 
menus. Furthermore, as part of our service, 
you will be invited to come along for a 
complimentary tasting of your chosen 
dishes from the menu.



DIVINE 
ACCOMMODATION



Stay over at Knowsley Hall and you’ll 
discover exactly how it feels to be a guest 
in the true stately home tradition. Expect 
country house chic, immaculately high 
standards and heritage meets updated 
luxury. Each of our 17 luxury bedrooms 
have been individually designed by The 
Countess of Derby herself. We pride 
ourselves on the fact that we are the only 
stately home in the country to be awarded 
5* Gold by Visit Britain.

“ The Hall is just amazing, it’s so grand 
but so homely at the same time.           
From the moment I first visited, I fell    
in love with it all.”

  Michael & Tracy Difelice

“ The bedrooms were sumptuous and the 
morning after breakfast topped off an 
amazing 24 hours… nobody wanted     
to leave! *****”

 Chris & Emily Bramley



We would be delighted to show you around the Hall, where you can 
visualise your fairy-tale wedding.

To make an appointment please call our wedding team on  
0151 489 4827 or email weddings@knowsley.com

MAKE AN 
APPOINTMENT

All photography has been provided by our recommended friends 
of Knowsley
Jeff Langhorne - www.jefflanghorne.com
Matthew Rycraft - www.matthewrycraft.co.uk
Herve Gillet - www.hervephotography.co.uk

BY CAR
Knowsley Hall, Prescot, Merseyside
L34 4AG (Sat Nav L34 4AJ)

BY RAIL
Runcorn Station - Approximately 15 minutes’ taxi ride away
Warrington Station - Approximately 20 minutes’ taxi ride away
Lime Street Station - Approximately 25 minutes’ taxi ride away
For information on train operators and times phone National Rail 
Enquiries on 0845 7484950

BY AIR
Liverpool Airport - Approximately 15 minutes’ drive away
Manchester Airport - Approximately 35 minutes’ drive away

0151 489 4827
knowsleyhallvenue.co.uk February 2022


